Background: Health care systems initiating major behavioral health programs often face challenges with variable implementation and uneven patient engagement. One large health care system, Veterans Health Administration (VHA), recently initiated the MOVE! W Weight Management Program, but it is unclear if veterans most in need of MOVE! W services are accessing them. The purpose of this study was to examine patient and facility factors associated with MOVE! W utilization (defined as 1 or more visits) across all VHA facilities.
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The prevalence of obesity (Body Mass Index (BMI) > 30) has grown steadily over the past several decades to nearly 34% of the United States population in 2008 [1] . Obesity increases risk of developing several chronic health conditions, including cardiovascular disease, diabetes, sleep apnea and other medical conditions [2] . Further, obesity is linked to reduced quality of life, survival [1, 3] and increased healthcare costs [4] [5] [6] . The prevalence of obesity among the 5.5 million patients treated yearly in the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) is similar (35%) to that of the general U.S. population [2, 3, 7] . To address the obesity epidemic in VHA, MOVE! W was developed in 2006 to provide weight loss programs throughout the VHA health system, based on evidence-based principles and to provide a multifaceted approach to treating and managing obesity [8] [9] [10] . Veterans are eligible for MOVE! W if they are obese (BMI ≥30) or overweight (25 ≤ BMI <30) with obesity-related conditions, younger than age 70, and have no contraindication to weight loss.
In 2010, just over 30% of obese VHA patients were estimated to have received one of the numerous obesity management interventions available in VHA (e.g., education, nutrition counseling, medication) [11] but only 2% of the total VHA outpatient population (> 5.5 million) had contact with MOVE! W [12] . It is unclear to what extent MOVE! W is reaching veterans with higher BMIs or veterans with obesity-related comorbidities who are at increased risk for adverse events.
Previous research has found that utilization of VHA obesity management services in 2002 to 2006 (prior to MOVE! W ) was more likely among racial/ethnic minorities, women, younger veterans, and unmarried veterans [11, 13] . Veterans with psychiatric conditions were also found to use obesity management services at higher rates if they had obesity-related comorbidities (e.g., diabetes) or filled obesogenic psychiatric medications in VHA [13] .
The current analysis extends these prior studies by examining use of MOVE! W services in a national population of veterans in 2010. The purpose of this study was to describe the facility-level variability in the utilization of MOVE! W (defined as 1 or more visits) and to examine patient-and facility-level correlates of MOVE! W use, which can inform MOVE! W -related quality improvement efforts.
Methods
Study design and sample
Using the outpatient VHA Decision Support System (DSS) database, we conducted a retrospective cohort study of all veterans from 140 Veterans Affairs Medical Centers (VAMCs) that offered the MOVE! W program in 2010 that had at least one available height and weight to calculate Body Mass Index (BMI). FY2010 was the most recent data available at the time of analysis. There is no reason to believe that this particular year is any different in promotion to clients or providers (or otherwise) than previous or later years. Of the 5,576,858 total VHA outpatients seen in fiscal year (FY) 2010 in these 140 facilities, 64% (N = 3,574,765) had at least one height and weight available to calculate BMI (Figure 1 ). If there were multiple values per patient available, the median value was used, among biologically plausible (i.e., height < 84 inches and weight < 700 pounds) values, to calculate BMI. Patients were retained in the final sample (N=2,054,367) if they had a BMI > = 30 or 25 < = BMI < 30 and at least one obesity associated comorbidity (e.g., diabetes, hypertension, hyperlipdemia, heart disease, congestive heart failure, cholelithiasis, osteoarthritis, low back pain, gastroesophageal reflux disease, and obstructive sleep apnea). Note that patients >70 years of age are not a targeted group for MOVE!
W but we chose to analyze the total population of obese veterans in 2010 to have a more complete understanding of MOVE! W use among all obese veterans and for greater generalizability.
Outcome and explanatory variables
The primary outcome of this study was MOVE comorbidities, obeseogenic psychiatric drug prescription, and psychiatric diagnoses. Copayment status was determined from VHA priority status, which consists of nine disability and income related categories. Although MOVE! W is a free service to all veterans requiring no co-pay, we chose to include this variable, as it correlates with both illness severity and socioeconomic status [13, 14] . Geographic location was classified into urban, rural, or highly rural location, based on patients' zip code following methods described by Kaboli 45 .91) which involved any other obesity care, such as nutritional consultation or bariatric surgery. However, we found that among patients receiving MOVE!, 87.03% had received other obesity care. Because other obesity care is essentially a proxy for our outcome, including it as a predictor substantially changes the interpretation of the other predictors. Given that our aim was to predict MOVE! utilization, not MOVE! utilization conditional on having received other obesity care, we did not include this term in our models at the patient-level.
Facility -level predictors were derived by aggregating patient characteristics by facility (N = 140) and enabled examination of the relationship between overall facility characteristics and MOVE! W utilization. The following facility characteristics were calculated, based on percentage of patients in the facility meeting criteria: facility rates of male gender, minority status, home instability, outpatient copay, rural geographic residence, BMI, obesity-related comorbidity, obeseogenic psychiatric drug prescription, psychiatric diagnosis, and provisions of other obesity care.
Analytic plan
To describe and explore variability in facility-level rates of MOVE! W utilization, we calculated the rate of MOVE! W receipt (number of obese patients who had at least one MOVE! W visit divided by the total number of obese patients in the facility) in each of the 140 VHA facilities. Then, we examined patient factors associated with the binary patient-level response variable (MOVE! W utilization: 0 = no, 1 = yes), which was estimated using generalized linear mixed effect models with a random effect for facility to account for the clustering of patients within VHA facilities. Non-significant variables were trimmed from these models, resulting in the final multivariate model. The mixed-effect regression models were conducted using the GLIMMIX function within the SAS statistical software (version 9.2) and additional analyses, including graphics with the ggplot2 package and advanced mixed-effects modeling procedures with the lme4 package were conducted within the R statistical software (version 3.0.1). The VA Palo Alto Health Care System's research office and Stanford University's Human Research Protection Program approved this project.
Results
In FY2010, 4.4% (n = 90,238) of all veterans in the final analytic sample (N=2,054,367) had at least one MOVE! between-facility variability in MOVE! utilization, rankordered from smallest to largest on the x-axis (size of the points represent facility size). Among patients under 70 (n = 1,468,911), who are specifically targeted for MOVE! W services, 6% (n = 83,140) of all veterans in the final analytic sample had at least one MOVE! W visit, with an average of 4.8 (SD = 8.2, median = 2.0) MOVE! W visits among those with at least one visit.
Unadjusted predictors of MOVE! W utilization
Obese VHA patients were more likely to use MOVE! W one or more times in FY2010 if they had a higher BMI, were younger, female, not married, of minority status, had home instability, or lived in urban areas (Table 2 ). In addition, MOVE! W utilization was positively associated with outpatient copayment status (payment required vs. exempt), obesity diagnosis, obesity or psychiatric-related comorbidities, and obeseogenic psychiatric drug prescriptions.
Obese VHA patients treated at facilities with higher proportions of minority patients, home instability, and patients from urban residence were more likely to utilize MOVE! W (Table 2 ). In addition, facilities with a larger proportion of patients with lower rates of obesity-related comorbidities and obesogenic psychiatric medication prescriptions had higher MOVE! W utilization. Facility-level variables that
were not related to MOVE! W utilization included the proportion of men, outpatient copayment required, psychiatric diagnoses, and average facility BMI.
Adjusted predictors of MOVE! W utilization
In adjusted analyses ( ). An additional 8% of the variance in MOVE! utilization was explained by between-facility variability (conditional psuedo-R 2 ).
Discussion
Health care systems initiating major behavioral health programs often face challenges with variable implementation and uneven patient engagement [16, 17] . Identifying factors that predict both patient engagement and facility variability in utilization can help focus subsequent quality improvement efforts. This study examined patient and facility characteristics associated with MOVE! W utilization among obese VHA outpatients in 2010. Among the almost 2.5 million VHA patients meeting criteria for obesity from 140 VA facilities in 2010, 4.4% had at least one MOVE! W visit. Among patients younger than 70 to whom MOVE! W is targeted, 6% had at least one MOVE! W visit. Of note is that Office of Quality and Performance (OQP) chart review process found that 10% of "at-risk" Veterans had utilized MOVE! W in 2010 [8] , which is a considerably higher rate than was found here. The chart review procedure used by OQP typically involves taking a relatively small sample of patient records and thoroughly examining clinic notes related to inpatient or outpatient visits. While chart review may be more sensitive than administrative data for identifying MOVE! W visits, the estimates from small sample chart review can be highly variable. In contrast, although administrative data utilized in this study may miss some MOVE! visits, the estimates of use have much tighter confidence intervals due to the very large sample size.
Perhaps more interesting and important than the overall utilization rate is the large variation in use across VHA facilities (ranging .05% to 16%). These data show that some facilities manage to provide MOVE! W services to nearly 4 times the national average in terms of proportion of patients served. In addition, this finding suggests that many facilities could dramatically increase the proportion of obese patients receiving these services. More research is needed to examine the barriers and facilitators of MOVE! W utilization, particularly in facilities with unusually high and low reach. Also, increasing the number of visit per patient is an important quality improvement goal since prior work has shown that having two or more MOVE! W visits is associated with at least a 5% weight loss [8] .
Patient characteristics
It is certainly promising that veterans with higher BMI, obesity-related comorbidities, and obesogenic drug prescriptions had greater MOVE! W utilization because this suggests that veterans most in need of MOVE! W obesity management services were accessing MOVE! W at higher, albeit still suboptimal, rates. Unexpected patient-level predictors of MOVE! W utilization included home instability and having a required outpatient copayment. Greater MOVE! W utilization among patients with home instability may be encouraged by their VA providers to use MOVE! W outpatient services as a part of their treatment plans.
The positive association with MOVE! W use and required outpatient copayment may be due to the fact that MOVE! W services are offered to all Veterans at no cost due to copay exemption or waiver of copays in June 2008 [18] . Having a copayment requirement may be a proxy for higher socioeconomic status and less illness severity because VA requires veterans to pay copayments if they have limited military-service related disability or higher incomes.
Patients between 40-69 years-old were more likely to utilize MOVE! W services. After age 69, there is a substantial decline in MOVE! W utilization, which may be due to the target of screening for referral (i.e., automated clinic reminders) to MOVE! W services are those obese patient younger than 70 for whom weight management are clear. A sensitivity analysis that restricted the sample to patients younger than 70 found a MOVE! W utilization rate of 6% (versus 4.4% for the entire sample of obese patients), but the coefficients for the other predictors remained nearly unchanged.
The positive association between MOVE! W utilization and urban geographic location is consistent with previous obesity management literature [8] and health services utilization (generally) [19] . Veterans living further away from the VHA hospital are less likely to attend the program, due to proximity-related barriers.
Facility-level predictors
After accounting for several patient-level predictors in a multi-predictor mixed effects regression, some specific facility factors related to treatment context or casemix were associated with receipt of at least one MOVE! W visit. Veterans at facilities with higher proportion of patients with home instability and lower obesogenic drug prescriptions rates were more likely to access MOVE! W Regarding the positive relationship between facility-level proportion of home instability and MOVE! W use, perhaps (and similar to the individual-level relationship) there is greater facilitywide emphasis on having providers encourage their obese patients to use MOVE! W outpatient services as a part of their treatment plans. However, although statistically significant, these findings may be less clinically relevant. That is, the overall differences in MOVE! utilization by facilitylevel characteristics were small (accounted for 2% of variability in MOVE! use) but the sample size was large enough to detect statistical differences.
Limitations
This study has several limitations, including a crosssectional observational study design that was limited to patients' treated in the VHA in FY2010, which limits causal interpretation of findings and may not generalize to earlier or later years. Another limitation is that the number of MOVE! W visits was not examined, which may result in very different findings from that of utilization based on at least 1 MOVE! W visit. Finally, there were several unmeasured variables, such as differential resource allocation across facilities, that may be associated with MOVE! W utilization that could bias these results. Despite these limitations, this study had several strengths. Over 2 million patients treated across 140 VHA hospitals nationwide in 2010 were included in this analysis. To our knowledge, this is the largest obesity management study conducted to date. Substantial variation in MOVE! W utilization across facilities was found and several patient-and facility-level factors were associated with this variation. Although MOVE! W utilization is modest for obese Veterans, those who are in most need of this obesity management service (i.e., patients' diagnosed with obesity and obesity-related comorbidities) are more likely to access them (albeit at a low level). However, there may still many Veterans in need who are not accessing these services. The findings from this study suggest that reducing barriers to MOVE! utilization for these patients is an important next step in disseminating MOVE! W further.
Conclusion
The results from this study suggest that veterans most in need of obesity management services are more likely to access MOVE! W (albeit at low levels). However, substantial variation exists across VHA facilities in utilization rates and much of the variability in utilization remains unexplained. Tailored outreach and patient-education materials might target groups under-served by MOVE! W , including rural veterans and less obese veterans. In addition, determining ways to increase access and utilization of MOVE! W is an obvious implementation challenge. Provision of tele-based or web-based MOVE! W could improve access, and VA is currently developing these modalities. Further research examining lower rates of MOVE! W utilization among men and those patients' living in rural communities is needed to guide development of interventions to improve MOVE! W receipt. Although our focus was to predict overall MOVE! W utilization, another related area we did not address was predictors of MOVE! W utilization conditional on having received other obesity care. The predictors of a model including that term answers a different question: What are the predictors of MOVE! W above and beyond the variance explained by receipt of other obesity care in general? Given the high overlap of MOVE! W and other obesity care, this latter question would be better addressed by restricting the analysis to patients who receive some obesity care of any kind. Although the focus of this study was on VHA, these results may apply to other health care systems that are initiating similar programs.
